Ref: C/CP/AA/RTI Act, 2005

Appellant: Sh. Deepak Kumar Singh, R/o Bank of India Raukarna branch, Raukarna Chohraya, Unnao Hardoi Road, Unnao, PIN-209801.

Public Authority: POWERGRID

Respondent: AGM (CP) & CPIO, Corporate Centre, POWERGRID, Gurgaon.

GM I/C HR, Corporate Centre, POWERGRID, Gurgaon

ORDER

Grounds of Appeal

The Appellate Authority has received an online Appeal bearing number PGCIL/A/2018/60101 dated 5th November, 2018 from Sh. Deepak Kumar Singh.

Earlier, the appellant herein had filed an RTI application bearing number PGCIL/R/2018/50638 dated 2nd Oct’2018, seeking details of cut off marks, marks secured by him and answers for the question attempted by him for the ET (Finance) examination held on 1st September 2018.

The appellant had filed an appeal on the ground that he has not received any response within the time limit. On receipt of the appeal, information provided to appellant by CPIO vide letter dated 6th November’2018 and relevant papers were perused.
Decision

I am of the considered opinion that the CPIO vide his letter dated 6th November 2018 had provided the desired information to the appellant however, it can be seen that the information was provided after a slight delay. The CPIO is advised to provide the information within 30 days as per provisions of the RTI Act 2005.

The Appeal is accordingly disposed of.

(Sanjeev Singh)
ED (CMG) & Appellate Authority

To: Sh. Deepak Kumar Singh, R/o Bank of India Raukarna branch, Raukarna Chohraya, Unnao Hardoi Road, Unnao, PIN-209801.

Copy to: (i) AGM (CP) & CPIO, Corporate Centre, POWERGRID, Gurgaon.
(ii) GM IT, Corporate Centre, POWERGRID, Gurgaon.